Die agt-en-veertigste Algemene
Jaarvergadering van die Algemene
Balieraad van Suid-Afrika
Verslag van CJ Claassen SC, Eresekretaris,
en Andre du Plessis, Sekretaris

he forty-eighth Annual Gen
eral Meeting (AGM) of the
General Council of the Bar
was held on 23 July 1993
at Pretoria. Newcomers to
the AGM were Bertelsmann SC from
Pretoria, Jordaan SC from Bloem
fontein and Moerane from Natal. In
addition, the new permanent secre
tary, Andre du Plessis, took office for
the first time at an AGM since Daan
Joubert passed away.

T

Milne Commission of
Enquiry
The first item which elicited a
lengthy debate was, of course, the
one-man commission of enquiry by
Mr Justice AJ Milne who was recently
appointed to report on the desirabil
ity of granting rights of audience in
the Supreme Court to certain attor
neys in private practice. At the pre
vious AGM in July 1992 it was de
cided that each Bar would make its
own representations to such a com
mission. However, this decision was
rescinded and it was decided that the
General Council of the Bar (GCB)
will make written and oral represen
tations setting forth the majority view
which was opposed to the granting
of audience rights to attorneys in the
Supreme Court. This will not, how
ever, prevent individual Bars from
making representations to the com
mission of enquiry on the first point
of the commission's terms of refer
ence, i.e. whether in principle it is
desirable, feasible and in the public
interest that certain attorneys in pri
vate practice should be accorded au
dience rights in the Supreme Court.
The Natal Bar requested that con
stituent Bars should attempt to
gauge the measure of support for the
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granting of audience rights to attor
neys in the Supreme Court as well
as the measure of opposition
amongst its own members to the
granting of such rights. This request
sparked off a debate about th e
changing face of the composition of
the Bar with respect to race and gen
der. Moerane, of Natal, expressed the
view that for purposes of implement
ing affirmative action such statistics
may be very helpful and he suggested
that the GCB need not be apologetic
about supplying such statistics to the
commission. With regard to the sec
ond part of the commission's terms
of reference, it was decided that the
Johannesburg Bar, under the lead
ership of Kuper SC, will prepare writ
ten submissions for circulation to
and commen t by all Bars.

Derde
Baliekonferensie
Die vergadering is ingelig oor ' n
vraag wat in die Kaap deur Kushke
SC geopper is, naamlik of die
voorgestelde konferensie teen 'n
beraamde koste van R150 000 op
verstandige aanwending van fondse
sal neerkom. 'n Verdere vraag is toe
geopper of 'n sekere gedeelte van
die bedrag nie eerder aangewend
moet word vir die daarstelling van
lenings of beurse vir agtergeblewe
kandidate wat tot die Balie wil
toetree nie. As gevolg van hierdie
debat is daar toe besluit om die
voorgestelde derde Baliekonferensie
wat vir 1994 beplan was tot 1995
uit te stel. 'n Beurs-skema is ook in
die lewe geroep vir voornemende
kandidate wat tot die Balie wil
toetree en 'n aanvanklike begroting
van R40 000 is vir hierdie skema
bewillig. Hierdie beurs-skema sal

deur die Johannesburgse en
Pretoriase Balies geadministreer
word.

National Liaison
Committee on
Practical Legal
Training
A comprehensive report prepared by
Gauntlett SC was tabled. The future
practical legal training of candidates
for the Bar was discussed in depth.
One of the aspects which came up
for discussion was the question
whether pupils could, as part of their
pupillage, receive training at the
Public Defender's office. It was not
possible to take any decision on this
matter until such time as the N a
tional Bar Examination Board has
approved that such training would
be recognised as forming part of the
pupillage system. A further sugges
tion whereby the selection procedure
for pupils would be based on aca
demic achievement or significant
vocational experience, was not ac
cepted. It was further noted that the
Lawyers for Human Rights Associa
tion had proposed that para-Iegals
should be involved in attorneys'
firms and in the work of advocates.
It was also decided to further in
vestigate the functioning of the
schools of practical legal education
operated by the Association of Law
Societies, in particular with regard
to their staffing, curriculae, costs and
the like, to establish whether candi
dates for the Bar could benefit from
attending these courses. Similarly it
was decided to investigate further the
proposed Institute of Trial Advocacy
which is to be established at the
University of the Witwatersrand.
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Sub-Committees
It may be of interest to members of
the Bar in general to be aware of the
various sub-committees operating
under the aegis of the GCB. These
are:
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Laws and Administration com
mittee - Pretoria Bar
Public Relations committee 
Chairman and Vice-Chairman
Professional committee - Natal
Bar
Parliamentary committee 
Cape Bar
Supreme Court Rules commit
tee - Johannesburg Bar
Labour Law committee
Nugent SC, Loxton SC, Pauw
and Sutherland, all of theJohan
nesburg Bar
ADR committee - Claassen SC,
Pretorius and Sutherland
Pro Bono committee - Pretoria
Bar
Human Rights committee Bertelsmann SC, Gauntlett SC,
Froneman SC, Fabricius SC,
Marcus, Revelas and Robertson
Financia l committee - Vice
chairman and Honorary Secre
tary
Bursary committee - Johannes 
burg and Pretoria Bars

7.3.5.1

Obtaining judgment in favour
of the litigant, together with
an order for costs;
7.3.5.2 Obtaining a settlement in fa
vour of the litigant, either to
gether with an undertaking to
pay costs, or by way of a lump
sum inclusive of costs.
7.3.6

7.3.7

7.3.8

7.3 .8.1

Die ABR permanente
sekretariaat
Lede moet daarvan kennis neem dat
die sekretariaat nuwe kantore op die
vyfde vloer van Schreiner Chambers
betrek. Die personeel is ook vergroot
met die indiensneming van Mej
Brigitte Moses. Mnr Andre du Plessis
verskaf oo k groeps- en korporatiewe
dienste aan lede van die Ba l ie.
Besonderhede hiervan is op
aanvraag van die Sekretaris
verkrygbaar.

7.3.8.2

7.3 .8.3

7.3.8.4

In all cases where there is an
order for costs, or an under
taking to pay costs in favour
of the litigant being assisted
by counsel in terms of this
rule, the amount payable to
counsel shall not exceed the
taxed or agreed costs in re
spect of his or her services
actually recovered from the
opposing litigant.
Where the litigant is unable
to recover such taxed or
agreed costs in full from the
opposing li tigan t, counsel
shall be entitled to recover
from his or her instructing at
torneys such portion of the
amount actually recovered as
counsel's taxed or agreed fees
bear to the total taxed or
agreed costs.
Where the litigant receives a
lump sum settlement inclu
sive of costs, counsel shall be
entitled to be paid a reason
able fee for the services ren
dered by him or her, which fee
shall:
not exceed the total of the
fees marked by counsel in ac
cordance with Rule 7.3.4.1
hereof;
be agreed between counsel
and the instructing attorney
after the case has been set
tled;
be so calculated as to ensure
that the litigant is not, by vir
tue of the obligation to pay
costs including counsel's fees,
substantially deprived of the
benefit of the settlement;
be approved by the Bar Coun
cil.

Contingency fees

Office-bearers

The AGM adopted an amendment to
the contingen cy fee Rule 7.3, subject
to its approva l by the Chief Justice.
Although this amendment will not
come into operation until the ap
proval of th e ChiefJustice has been
obtained, Bars are permitted to use
the amend men t meanwhile as a
guide. The amendment concerns the
inclusion of Rules 7.3(5) to 7.3(8)
which read as follows :

Wim Trengove SC was unanimously
elected as the Chairman. The new
Vice-Chairman is Malcolm Wallis SC
of Durban. Neels Claassen SC was
re-e lected as the honorary secretary.
The honorary vice-presidents are the
Hon G Colman, the Hon DC Fannin,
the Hon MR de Kock, the Hon Mr
Justice FS Smuts, the Hon Mr Jus
tice HjO van Heerden, the Hon Mr
Justice RM Marais, the Hon Mr Jus
tice RH Zulman and the Hon Mr
Justice BR Southwood.

7.3 .8
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For the purposes of rule 7.3.3
"successful" will mean:

Sosiale bedrywighede
'n Spesiale woord van dank aan die
Pretoria-Balie en veral aan Freek
Terblanche en die persone wat horn
bygestaan het vir die gasvryheid en
goed-georganiseerde funksies wat
deur hulle aangebied is. 'n
Aangename skemerkelkie is in die
dameskroeg van die Roodevallei
Country Lodge deur die meeste van
die afgevaardigdes op die aand van
22 J ulie bygewoon. Die heerlike
bosveld atmosfeer het gesorg vir 'n
gemoedelike en ontspanne stem
ming en talle staaltjies en grappe is
onderling gedeel.
'n Goeie buffet-ete is Vrydag
middag aan die afgevaardigdes
voorgesit en die eetgoed was uit die
boonste rakke.
'n Swart-das dinee is Vrydagaand
gehou en weer eens was spyse en
drank in oorvloed. Die dinee is
bygewoon deur die nuwe voorsitter
Wim, en sy eggenote, Estelle
Trengove en die ui ttredende
voorsitter, Brian en sy eggenote,
Isabeau Southwood, bykans alle
afgevaardigdes, Regter-presiden t CF
Eloff en ander hooggeplaaste
persone, asook verskeie advokate van
die Pretoria-Balie.
'n Orkes het die gaste vermaak en
die dansvloer se planke is
deurgedans, veral deur Zeiss SC en
sy eggenote, wat die jonger manne
gewys het hoe daar gedans moet
word.
Al die dames wat teenwoordig
was, was te pragtig en elegansie en
styl was aan die orde van die dag;
hulle het die manne se koppe
behoorlik laat draai.
Baie dankie aan Pretoria-Balie vir
•
al die moeite en gasvryheid.
[Tlhe cost of operating the judi
cial system is an infinitesimal
part of our national expendi
tures. We spend on ly three
tenths of 1 percent of our fed
eral budget on our court system.
We spend almost as much on
one Stealth bomber as we do on
the whole federal judicial sys
tem. We could run the entire
federal judiciary for 15 years on
the cost of a single space station.
Oudge Stephen Reinhardt, who
is a judge on the Ninth Circuit
Court of Appeals in the USA ABAJournaJ, Jan 1993).
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0 van Reenen SC (CPO), CJ Mouton SC (ECO), AC le Roux sc (TPO), MJO Wallis SC (NPO), BR Southwood s
Chairman), JP de Bruin SC (OFS), HJ Lacock SC (NCO), PB Hodes SC (CPO)
Second row /-r: AP Blignault SC (CPO), SF Burger SC (WLO), MTK Moerane (NPO), CJ Hartzenberg SC (NPO), E Bertelsmann S
Secretary), TH Madala SC (Transkei)
Back row /-r: JHF Pistor (Bop), IJ Smuts (ECO/Ciskei), JC Froneman SC (ECO), WHG van der Linde (WLO), FH Terblanche (TPA)
Front row /-r:

Delegates: Annual General Meeting of the General Council of the Bar of Sou

